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1L000 RAINBOW
TROOPS RTUNING

A mong Officers Aboard IeviLathan for
, ew York' Major Generals

Read and M'Arthur.

.Washington, April 21.-About 7,000
officers and men of the 2d (Rain-
bow) Division sailed from Brest April
18 on the transport Leviathan, due at
New York April25. Among the of-
ficers on board are Major Cen, George
W. Read, commanding the division,
and Brig. Gen. Douglas MacArthur,
commanding 81th infanftry brigade.
The transport La Touraine, due at-

New York April 27,'has on board
twelve casual companies for various
States and 39 casual officers.
The transport Koningen Der Neder-

landen, due at Newport News May 2,
is bringing the 117th ammunition
train complete of the Rainbow Divi-
sion; headquarters 114th engineers,
evacuation hospital No. 18, ambulance
servce sections Nos. 542, 560, 571, 603
and 601, six casual companies of col-
ored troops and nine white casual
companies and a detachment of 141st
field artillery.
The transport America, due at New

York April 28, has on board the 307th
.md 308th infantry and 154th infantry
brigade headquarters, all of the 77th
Division, two casual companies, 42
casual officers and six convalescent
-letachments. Among tI- officers on
hoard are Major Gen. Fr.ncis J. Ker-
nun, traveling as a casual, and Brig.
Gen. J. Price, commanding the 154th
infantry brigade.
The transpor' Pocanontas, due at

Newport News May 1, is bringing the
h adquartc's, medical detachment,
.nachine gun company, second battal-
ion headquarters and Companies E, F.
G, H, I, K, I. and M, of the 112th
infantry, detachment bf the 109th ma-
chine gun battalion, both of the 28th
Division, detachments 139 infantry
and 128th machine gun battalion and
20 casual officers.
The transport Federal is due at

Newport News May 3 with a few cas-
uails.

.\l'LANE FALLS INTO BAY

Norf 1k, Va-:,-April 20.-A seaplane
of smaill type, evidently in distress,
:n i seeking to land, fell into the
Chesapeake Bay tonight, according to
reports f1 onm Cape Charles. It rose
to the top of the water and then
sank. Res 'ters who put out to the
scene, more than a mile oif shore,
%-.-ire unabie to find any trace of the
machine or of survivors.

Observers 'eclared that the plane
hit the water plainly in distress and
that it struck with such force as to
rebound sever:l times on the surface
of the bay, b !fore finally sinking.

Inquiries at the Hampton Roads
naval aviation station :)rought the in-
formation that none of the station's
machines were unaccounted for, but
officers immediately sent oue inquiries.
Langley field had also been notified
and will investigate, in the hope of
identifying the plane.
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Hayes"
Hqalag Money

Steps
The
Ti kie
Heals The Throat
'cures The Cough

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE'S i-PEN-TRATE SALVE(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup. is enclosed with every bit-.
tie of HAYES' HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve
for one price. 35c.
Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacturerd of

Grove's Tasteless Chill 7. aic

COTTON FOR GERIMAN MlILLS

Economic Council to Co.n-ider Pro-
posals Today.

Paris, April 21.-The .;preme eco-
nomic council will m- ct tomorrow to
consider proposals to grant a lin-
ited supply of raw n.aterials, notably
cotton, to Germany to enable the fac-
tories there to start wor: and to
relieve the unemployment which is
said to be at the bottom of much of
the disorder in Germany. The coun-
cil, it is said, also will revise regu-
lations for German exports required
to pay for food imports and prob-
ably will discuss the new economic
situation created by the slackening of
the stockade regulations applied to
Germany's neutral neighbors.

After April 25, goods and commo-
dities may b shipped to the neutral
countrie adjoining Germany virtual-
ly without re:triction, the neutrals
themselv.es assuming responsibility
against the reexport of prohibiterd
wares to Germany. The "black list"
rationing aInd Allied control regula-
tions will be abolished-from that (late.
Shipmerts may be made freely after

Anril 21, from the United States and 1
associated countries when consigned
to neutral control organizatiois such
as the Netherlands Overseas Trust
and the Swiss and the Society of Sur-
veillance without the necessity of
cabling applications back and forth
across the Atlantic.
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